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Director c Estate Is:
-Vi- e-3mueA - bit Cttttthtn artFiled in Probate 1 efflux m.

Salvation Army's
Fund Is Swelling

Over $7000 Subscribed to
Date; Much Material

WiU Be Donated K
MODEM--

Six nephews and nieces living
at Scio and Albany. Ore.,- - and
Kellogg. Ida., will benefit equal-
ly la the more than $20,000 es-
tate of the late Josie LaFora,
whose will was admitted to pro

- - - im,

-- S5
bate here yesterday. Ladd tt Bush
Trust company was named execuTVi--Ai

i Committee workers on the Sal-

vation Army new building fund
campaign, reported, at their latest
meeting over $7,000 bt the mon-
ey needed tor the building had

tor and George H. Riches, . Roy
Nelson and Alice H. Page

The will dlrecU that RolUn K.been subscribed. j "

Page. Mrs. LaFore's attorney, at
tend to her burial beside her hus
band In City View cemetery, her
remains to be placed In a steel
vault which is to be encased in
12 inches of concrete. It also pro-
vides that keepsakes, consisting
of 's ' neck chain, Masonic em-
blems and her husband's Maltese

Mrs. David "Williams
Tea Hostess --

:' '
-

War mothers were bonor guests
at a tea given at the Klngwood.
Heights home of Mrs. DaTid Wil-
liams on Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Verne Ostrander and Mrs. Wil-
liams greeted guests at the door.

Assisting about the rooms were
Mrs. Stuart Johns, Mrs. Archie
Brewster. Mrs. Jim Moorman and
Mrs. Jack Boening.' Presiding at
the tea table, centered by pas-
tel spring flowers and pink tap-
ers, were Mrs. Verne Ostrai4er
and Mrs. Leon Hansen. Mis.
Frank Crosier. Mrs. Fred Birck.
Mrs. Frank Widener and Mrs.
Philip Shobar assisted, in serving.

Gaests present were: Mes-dam- es

Lisbeth Waters, Mabel
Lockwood, Mae Ivie, Sally Ann
Cook. Janice Eriron, Ada Skiff.
Addle Curtis. Helen Larky, Eun-
ice Reid, LInnie Lee, Susie Bal-dere- e,

Luella Legge, Minnie
Humphreys, Jennie Reigelman.
Alice Daries. Mary Ranch, Carrie
Lindsey, Flora, Abbott. Lydia
Hobbs, Mary Stoddard.' Alpha
Spronse, Lillian Williams, Fren
Richards, Harriet Birch, Hazel
Boening. Gladys Lafky, Margar-
et Lewis, Angellne Bliven. Jose-
phine Ostrander,- - Christie Moor-
man, Katie Johns, Connie Sho-
bar, Beth Widner, Marjorle
Moore, Jane Moore. Lydla Reed,
Dorothy Widner, Bernlce Brew-
ster, Norma Given, Fern Croxer,
Julia Idean, Orpha Egless. Marie
Hansen, Minnie Dobson, Ora Gil-lila- nd,

Florence Lewis. Evelyn
Johnson, and Mildred Flathers.

A musical program Included vo-
cal numbers by Mrs. Bliven, a
piano solo by Dorothy - Widner,
reading by Margaret Lewis, duet
by Archie Brewster and Frank

-- t V.
cross, be placed in her casket.

The remainder of the estate aft
er payment of claims and . trarial
expenses Is to go equally to Rus-
sell, Gilbert, Gerald and Kenneth
McDonald of Sclo, Ethel McDon-
ald Lindley ot Albany and Nellie

Ed Chancy, who will give several
original dance numbers at the

: Dance Review planned under
his direction for Tuesday night
at Leslie aaditorlom.

McDonald Smith of Kellogg, Ida.

Cemetery Board Reelects
Secretary and Treasurer

William MeGilchrist, jr., re-er- al

chairman, stated; Tha rec-
ognition ot the; new tor ; tnia
building has been clearly shown
by the reports coming: In from all
groups. To date- - the employes
in various state departments hare
turned in 22 J subscriptions Tor
$306.99 and hare Just started.
The school teachers,1 ' organized
under the leadership of Silas Gai-se- r,

superintendent, have report-
ed 57 subscriptions for $119.35.
and the first eight subscriptions
reported from the faculty of Wil-llme- tte

university totalled $85.
The balance has come from 200
business men and other individ-
uals in the community.

"There are many prospects who
have not yet been called on, and
the committee of volunteer work-
ers hare pledged themselves to
keep on working until sufficient
money is raised to i Insure the
completion of the building.

6access in Sight
"We feel confident that the

fund will, swell to at least $10,-9- 00

during the --4tffew weeks,
and .with .the - promises we. have
of donations of much of the mar
tertals needed for construction,
the amount should be" sufficient
to complete the building without
having to mortgage it,',

fJext Thursday npon,: May : 27,
the committee will again meet at
the Marion hotel, end once eacn
week thereafter, nnttt the neces-
sary amonnt of money has been
subscribed. . I

s AUMSYILLK, May 22. The
Aumsville cemetery board recent-
ly reelected H u g. h Weltman a
member of the board. Otto Fuson,
secretary, and Mrs. Corser, treas-
urer. Clean-u- p day ; will be held 1 1 I

Nine Graduation
Programs Ahead

Mrs. Mary L. Fnlkerson. coun-
ty school superintendent, will at-
tend nine grade school graduation
programs In the next seven days.
The exercises In which she will
participate are as follows: j

Today, 8 pL in.Riverview. i
Monday, 2 p. m.. . Scotts Mills,

and; 8 p. Marion. ' i
Tuesday, 8 p. nt., St. Louis.
Wednesdar.8 p. m., Pratum. ,
Thursday, 8 p. m.. Pringle.

Wednesday, Map 28, with all in f I ;teres ted to participate, or send 1

a cash donation. O. Donker lr
chairman , of the board.

Trim fltui bcft to tha OngU

lrMlI ttyla. Swrrping proa
laml. PoJck rockets. Unk

- Friday, 2 p. m., Mt. Angel, and desiiMi. Inosrtod

" It's rather disappointing. In almost eTery Instance yon can tell
what the painting is supposed to represent !

The modernist painters must be slipping . . . while modern' designers
grow daily more satisfying. In fact, the ensemble on the left pro--

- Tided us with a real thrill. Flower shapes, much conventionalised,
form green accents on soft, dark gray taffeta. The cap sleeved
dress is softly gathered at the neck and the huge-bowe- d sash now
decorating the coat Is transferred, indoors, to the dress . . . The
ripple-bac- k cape on the right has a tuxedo front faced with stiff
white grosgrain belting. The hat's a honey with its "Confederate
soldier" crown and amazed, definitely off-the-fa- ce, brim. Copy-
right 1937, Esquire Features, InCi , - ' .

"

Alrt SitMl IO--8 p. m.. Bethel. . . . .

Saturday, 8 p. m., Fruitland.
Last night Mrs. Fnlkerson at

Crozier, and a violin solo by Flor-
ence Lewis, accompanied by Eve-
lyn Johnson. ''
Gardens Open Today
To the Public1

Two outstanding 'gardens will
be opened officially to the public
and scores of others will be view-
ed by passers-b- y today when gar-
den lovers drive through alleys
and up main street to catch a i

glimpse of flower displays.
Miss Mabel" Creighton will open.i i .i i

H(B75
tended graduating exercises at
Looney Butte.

Doerfler Chosen
To Operate Ferry Women's Club Holds Last

Of Series Card Parties
Baseball Player FetedIn the Valley

Social Realm
Silverton. Girls to Wed ,

In Canada Monday
Miss Ruth Anne Gregg of Sil-

verton left Thursday for Banff,
Alberta where she will become

BTAYTON, May 22. The Wo

Pharmacy Ethics
' By A. T. Woolpert .

of
Woolpert A Legg, Drugs

Every profession has its
code of ethics.

This applies to pharmacy as
rigidly aa to the profession of
medicine, of which It Is the
true counterpart.

For example, an ethical
druggist will not prescribe for
you over his counter. It Is un-

wise to ask him to step out
of his profession. Diagnosis is

'your doctor's Job. -

The skilled, conscientious
pharmacist tes only
after . yon hare advice from
your doctor. His skill applies
to the thorough, careful com-
pounding of a physician's pre-
scription. " " 'j

Consult your doctor if your
health falls in the slightest
particular. Take his prescrip-
tion to a reliable druggist for
execution. . Follow the doctor's
advice absolutely...

' This is the 16th of a series,
of Editorial Advertisements

men's club held the last! ot the
winter series of card parties at the

YouU find warm dayt positively com- -,

fortable wKen Wearing PALM BEACH

tailleurs! - There's a lighter weicKt. a
greater porosity to PALM BEACH weaves

this year, meaning that more cooling

air can circulate about youT Man-tailore- d

by PASSARELLL these suits are

fashioned to fit without bothersome

alterations. Cleanable. washable.
wrinLIeproof. - Sleeves quality lined

with Earl-GI- o. Kover-Zi- p fasteners.

Whites, naturals; black, navy, .and

The county court yesterday ap-
pointed Leo Doerfler. 23 OS North
Fourth street, Salem, to succeed
J. Wi Marcrof t as ferryman at
the Wheatland crossing. Marcrof f
resigned recently to' accept the
job of operating the Wilsonrille
ferry for the state, j

The only other applicant for
the Wheatland position was L. D.
Waring, 1538 Saginaw street.

clubhouse Wednesday night, at
which time fire tables were in
play.. Higb. scores were held by

KINGWOOD. May 22 The the bride of James Arthur Case
auxiliary of the Disabled Ameri-- of Edmonton, Alberta on Monday,
can Veterans of the World War, The couple will make their home
with Mrs. Herman Lafky in gen-- in Edmonton where Mr. Case has
eral . charge; honored the War eji executive position with - the
Mothers Friday afternoon at the Dominion of Canada farm loan
home of Mrs. Lillian Williams on board.

CMrs. Jake Spaniol and C. . A.
Beauchamp. A special prize was M AM ! Mil 0Mawarded to Hal Cuff el. oomu (ornii co i

Hostesses were-Mr- s. H. jKlngwood Drlre. The rooms and
the table spread with a lace cloth Beauchamp, Mrs. W. N. Pin tier.Miss Gregg has made her home

with Judge and Mrs. George Cu--

lic today from 2 until 8 o'clock.
The gardens are located at the
Jonesmere farm, 10 miles north
of Salem in the Mission Bottom
district on the Wheatland ferry
road.

The Ernest Lufer gardens on
route 4 will be open to the pub-
lic today and are especially color-
ful with many rock plants In
bloom.

The state hospital grounds are
brilliant' wit h flowering shrubs
and blooming trees, and the gar-
dens near the administration
building are in full bloom.

Mrs. Albert Waller entertained
members of the KCKT club on
Thursday afternoon in ber home.
At the tea hour she was assisted
by Mrs. Roy Wassam. A large
bouquet of roses and Star :of
Bethlehem centered the table, or

Mrs. James Say and Nell Jones.were fragrant with spring flow
Mrs. Louisa Koon left yester-

day morning for California where
she will visit her daughter, Mrs.
H. L. Handler at Vallejo and at-
tend the bridre fiesta. She will

ers in pastel colors. Mrs. Lieon . L ,
brown."-- "r " r"" " and University of Oregon and has .Townsend Meet Slated

Silverton, May 22 An unusualwith d.lt, d..w .Dd e- - - tirntottoViS .Si a" r " UmrKoon In program Is being planned for the
Townsend meeting . to be held
Tuesday night at 7:30 at the

Those present were Mrs.. Lit' The Smart Shopthe University ot Oregon and is Ior aDOUl lw wfei
Knights of Pythias hall. A speak appearing In this paper each 115 n. liberty;er will be present, and in addi

a. member of Delta Tau Delta fra-
ternity. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Case of Vancouver,
B, ,C., formerly of Portland, tion there will be a fish pond, a Sunday.

i " ' Copyright -

Mrs. Alma Henderson, a mem-
ber of the Salem Rebekah lodge
was elected Warden of the assem-
bly in Portland this? week. Ini-
tiation ceremonies for the local

Dutch , auction and a home-tale- nt

program. - ..... ,

3,r. ..T lodge will be held this week,tbis 9 o clock . .

beth A. Waters, state president;
Mrs. Jennie A. Krlxon, unit presi-
dent; Mrs. Elizabeth Perkett,
Mrs. Helen Lafkey, Mrs. Luella
Ligget, Mrs Mary Rouen, Mrs.
Flora Abbott, JUrs. Mary Stod-
dard, Mrs. Lydia Hoff, Mrs. Alpa
Sprouv. Mrs. Carrie Uudsey, Mrs.
Jennie iigelman, Mrs. Alice Da-Ti- es,

Mr8. Minnie Humphreys,
Mrs. Linnie Lee, Mrs. Susie Bal-derre- e,

Mrs.' Emma Reed, Mrs.
Ada V. Skiff, Mrs. Sally Ann
Cook, Mrs. fAddie Curtis, -- Mrs.
Mar Ivie. Mrs. Mabel Lockwood.

- Mrs, James Tate! Rnbey will
talk on "The Little Theatre Move-
ment in America" at the meeting
of the Elsa Ebsen' Drama class
Jjelng held at the home' of Mrs.

noun or lira. Aaa Kigm. covers
will be placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Elgin of Corrallis, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Elgin, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Elgin of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Elgin, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Elliott at 1445 State streetGeorge Elgin, Mr. and Mrs. Clay-- .Vvis011 Tuesday

Mrs. Fern Richards, Mrs. Harriet at. Foreman. Mr. and Mrs. Wood- -
Birch, Mrs. Hazel Boening, Mrs.
Gladys Lafky. Mrs. Angellne Bliv-
en, Mrs. Josephine Ostrander,'
Mrs. Christie Moorman, Mrs. Mil-
dred Flathers, Margaret Lewis,
Mrs.' Beth Widener, Mrs. Mar-
jorle Moore J Mrs. Katie Johns,
Mrs. Bernlce Brewster, Mrs. Nor-
ma Given, Mrs. Fern Crozier,

row, Strumm, Harris Elgin, ? Ro-
bert Elgin. Bernice Elgin and
JimmyrElgin. i

Alpha Mu cliaptcr or Delphians
will meet at the Public library on
Tuesday morning at 9:30. Top-
ics on "Spanish Painting of the
19th Century" will be taken by
Mrs. Howard Jenks. Mrs. Fred- -

An Interesting program of re-
cordings will be played on the
new phonograph In the Martha
Draper Burghardt room at the
Salem Public library! next Thurs-
day instead of today, as previ-
ously cheduled. f j

The Junior Women's clnbMrs. Julia Idean. Mrs. Orpha Ege meeting on Monday night will
. Mrs. erick Hill Thompson, Mrs. Georgelas, Mrs. Marie Hansen

iental poppies and peonies were
used in the rooms. Little Diana
Perry was an additional guest.
Members present were: Mesdames
Fred Barker, Haltie Given, Nellie
Knox, Mary Rogers, Delia Schell-ber- g.

Roy Wassam. E. J. Donnell
and Ray Clark. Mrs. Barker will
entertain the club next week.

At a meeting of the board of
the Salem Zonta club on Friday
night. Miss Dorothy Pearce was
chosen president for the ensuing
year. Miss Lillian McDonald Is to
be vice-preside- Mrs. . Robert "

Butler, second vice-preside- nt.

Miss Helen Barrett secretary,-Mis- s

Mabel Savage, assisting sec-
retary and Miss Nellie Schwab,
treasurer.

-

Bernard Barron, cellist, will
present his pupils at a musical in
Waller hell on Friday, May 28.
Students of the Willamette school
of music, and a string ensemble
will assist. Students of Mr. Bar-
ron, who will be presented at the
recital are Warren Downs, May
East, Dawn Bates and Elbert McV
Kinlay.

Camp 118, Woodmen of . the
World will hold a banquet and ini-
tiation Tuesday night at the Fra-
ternal Temple at 8 o'clock. The
officers and drill team of Pros-
pect camp of Portland will put
on the Initiatory work. Eighteen
new members will be Initiated.

Lydia Reid and the Misses reportsMiss Mary FakeMoore and Dorothy Wedener and
Mrs. Lillian I Williams. be made during the business ses-

sion. ';t Miss Grace Elizabeth Holraan Is
spending the weekend In Corval-li- s

and will be a guest at the
Theta Chi fraternity picnie today.

the Union Hill Woman's club at
her home Thursday afternoon.

Refreshments were served by;
the. hostess assisted by Mrs. Por- -

SILVERTON Announcement
of the forthcoming marriage of
Miss Blanche Hnbbs to Edward
Ectanan as an event of the early .ter Dowaig "d Marjorle Tate.
summer was made at a party given

Think of It . . . monthly pay-mea- ts

scarcely more than you'd
ordinarily pay wposi Jnst a refrig-
erator alone. Now C. 8. Hamil-
ton Furniture Go. offers you
three marvelous Kelvinator homo
appliances that will increase the
Joy of 11ring and save you money
beside.

11 jtu
i ! m r i i

r---lIT'S TIME TO
CHOOSE AN A. VX

w
ELGIN
for that lovely

daughter of yours

by Mrs. Dale LaMarr at her home
in Silverton on Friday night. Miss
Hubbs has j taught for several
years in Salem and Silverton both.
She and Mr. Eckman attended
Silverton schools.

Decorations and favors were all
in white, the news of the wedding
was revealed on the place cards.
Serving were Mrs. Holllasworth
and Mrs. Fish.

High scores at cards were won
by Mrs. Lee Alfred and Mrs. Elgin
McClarey. Guests bidden were:
Mrs. Eroll Ross, Mrs. James Hol-linswor- tb,

Mrs. Will lam Swift,
Mrs. W. W. Grogan. Mrs. Dewey
Service, Mrs.1 R. A. Fish. Mrs. Lee
Alfred, Mrs. Elgin McClarey, Miss
Lucille Skaife. Miss Elaine Glow-
er and Miss Olivia DeGuire.

Several other affairs have been
planned for the pleasure of Miss
Hubbs.

RIEVERVIEW, May 22 The
Thursday Thimble club met at
the home of Mrs. Steve Crenshaw
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Otto
Tanker was joint hostess. Twenty-t-

hree members and two vis-
itors, Mrs. McNown and Miss La
Vaun Gardner, were present. The
club will meet June 3 at the home
of Mrs. Frank Da Wall with Mrs.
John De Wall and Mrs. Kenneth
De Wall helping.

ST. LOUIS The marriage of
Herman Gassner of this parish
and Elizabeth Wyanacht of Mt.
Angel will take place next Tues-
day at Mt. Angel Catholic
church. i

That' night their many friends
and relatives are Invited to a
dance given by them in the Mon-
itor halL i .

PLEASANTDALE Seven mem-
bers were present and enjoyed vis-
iting and fancy work Wednesday

'afternoon when Mrs. Glenn Mc-FarLa-

entertained the Arrawan-na- h

Needle club. Mrs. McFarlane
served refreshments. The next
meeting will , be at the' home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Gubser.

UNION HILL; May 22 Mrs.
George Woolley entertained IS
members and several visitors ot

CLUB CALENDAR
- Monday, May 24
Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae

association, with Mrs. Edward
M. Duffy, state penitentiary,
8 p.m.

Chapter AB of P.E.t3. sister-
hood, with Mrs. A. R. Hunter,
875 Belmont street, 7:45 p.m.

Alpha Phi Alpha alumnae
meeting with Miss Harriet Ad-
ams. 1985 State street. '

Junior Women's club at
clubhonse. 7:30 p.m.

Royal Neighbors of Ameri-
ca, Fraternal temple, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, May 23
Elsa Ebsen Drama class,

with Mrs. F. A. Elliott. 1445
State street. 2:15 p.m.

Woman's Relief Corps card
party with Mrs. Florence Shipp.
1630 South Saginaw street. 2
to 4 o'clock. ,

East Division or the First
Presbyterian church, Tuesday
at 2:30 with Mrs. A. S. Wells,
324 Wyatt Court.

Alpha Mu Delphian. 9:30
a.m. at Salem public library.

Soas of Union Veterans of
Ciril War and auxiliary with
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McWhor-te- r,

590 North Summer street,
6:30 o'clock, no-ho- st dinner.

Thursday, May 27
Ladies auxiliary No. .11. no

'host dinner, I. O. Ov T. hall, I
p.m.

'Friday, May 28
South Salem W.C.T.U.. with

Mrs. W. W. McCain. 1994 Fir
street, 2 p.m.

Mrs. Lilburn's musical kin-
dergarten program. First Bap-
tist church. T:S0 p.m.

Mother! Dad! She's worked
bard for that diploma. She de-
serves the om gift that Merer
disappoints . . . mm exqasaite.
star-thae- d FJgia.

Om stock of new Elgin oflVrs
the greatest valoes in 72 yean
of fine watchsBaking. Game ra
ami see the dainty "daasjes.

Powers Are P r o n d to
Present These Proven

' Foots About ICelviaator

Phjs-Power- ed. It has as
much os aenile the cooling capacity of
other well-kno- wn refrigerators of equal

.'size, -
;

TfAfTB 2 "H N w Kelvlnotor
runs only half os mony

minutes per doy durinp the rest of the
time it maintains torn temperatures, using

cssvenf at aJi ... and Ksiviawfee Cests
No Mara to Bey . ."and, too, it pays

created especiaDy far

extremely low ... ask aboat i
Tay away plan.

A. Ms 13T S eakie ft. KeHlaaUr Befrtr--
--J . eratsr.wltte 10.73 ao.ft. 54rQ- -

w.T" iMtliif Nn) irfilMUf B. hilt,K . ' , UUmt tabla model. wltn CJ f Tl' X . y eronomy coekzr V -

1 V"' J '
faB-Shr- e aeHtaatev EWtrle Waher.

I , . j - wltn """"""
fln-n- ea aU-alu- fJ93

:

Convenient Credit
Pay as Low as
11.00 a Week tor rtsetf in

Call at
Store

For Contest Blanks

Tone In On
Prof. Quiz

K0IN4 p.ra. Sat.CHEDIT JEWELERS
443 State St. Phone 5510


